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scondeutalist is driving at. It la a. safo
rule in life that tho man who is good to
his family is a good citizen. Tho uiau
who is conscientious iu looking out for
tho interests of his stato is generally a
good representative for tho whole coun
try. If he tries to take uudue advan
tage, to secure more than he is entillod
to, there are plenty of gentlemen from
other sections of the country to protest.
Tho states represented by men who are
d
too
too
to
look out tor their inteiests, find them
selves neglected iu thoso things which
couccrn their vital well boiug. Tho truo
patriot, tho highest tyjMi of representative, is not ho who is continually striv
ing to extract sunbeams from cucumbers,
but tho ouo who earnestly endeavors to
promote tho welfare of that great and
needy family his constituents.
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